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Late Students Disturb Chapel 
Once one conceited friend told his ally thf! proper way to enter a 

room full ~f pc{Jpl!'. Opl'n the door; stand at the thre~hold and when all 
eyes are upon you , make n grand entrance. 

It ~eems as if his ndvice has bf'en adopted by many members of the 
Mercer family, student~ and faculty alike. Especially was thi ~ true in 
laat Fridny's chapel sellsion. Students and faculty were still coming in 

some seven or l'ighl minul(>s after the bell had rung. 
Their tardiness is especially discourt<>ous to the speaker who has 

enought difficulty in gaining and maintaining the studentA' interest with
out the entrance of some <'Ute freshman, so innO<'ent appearing, naive, 
bland in her guilt. Tardiness shows 1t disrespect for what the speaker. 
has to say; it seems to be another way of expression, "I don't give a hoot 
about what you havl' to say, but I'm required to be here, so here I am." 

Their IatenPIH< iR di~turbing to their fellow Rtudenls who mirht 
han an interest in what • speaker hu to ny. The slamminll' or the 
doors at the front or the chapel and the grand entrance of some 
smartly drt'llt;ro studf'nt is quite naturally going to 11teal the attention 
of the student11 from the speaker. 

Third, students nrc hurting themselves by not cultivating the habits 
of p;..mctuality. 

Ten minutes are allowed from the end of second period to the begin
ning of chapel at ten. This give~ studentA enough time to movc from nny 
place on l'&mpus, including the ROTC dcpnrtmenL~, to the chapel, if they 
move with a fast clip. 

Loitering outside the chapel with friend s until one minute til wn 
is not necessary. It is rather doubtful that any will fall dead during tho 
30 minute chnpe\ program ~o that you will never seen them again. 

When the clock in Willingham Chapel strikes ten, studen!.A and 
fat!Uity should be in their scull!, through with their conversations, ready 
for chapel to begin. 

Whe"n the chapel bt-11 Rounds, the chapel chKker~~ be~rin li11tin~r 
the l'mpty Rt>aU.. A Rtudt'ftt who i111 two or three minul-1.'11 late i11 al
ready rountt'd ahHenl by tht- time ht' rl'arhCH hi11 a1111htnf'd Hl-al. The 
checkers do not mark th011l' abtlrnt when thry fin~! rhl!<'k lh<' HeaiK 
prrt~rnt afh·r lhty ~ome in lal-1.'. 

We !!Ui(I("CSl for the sake or the R(lel\kers 1\nd f~llow studentll th"l. 
hoth Ml·rcl'r ~tudents and faculty who are lnte either cut chnpel for the 
day, or if they have a special interest in the program, enter from the 
back and fill a l'onv<'nient empty seat or sit on the chapel ~teps. 

D~> Hnything but disturb thusc faculty nnd Mtud~'nh who cared enough 
to nrrr,·c at the chllpel on time. 

lectures Institutional At MU 
Agnin lhi~ wc('k the Mercer family has profited from the legacy 

left by Mr~. Eugenio Dorothy Blount Lamar "to provide lecturer& o! the 
v~ hi~hcst typt• of ~cholarship whi~h will aid in the permanent preser
vatiOn of the values of Southern culture, history and literature.'' Mrs. 
Lamar passed away !!cvernl yell.r~ ago, yet her name is perpetuated by 
her thoughtfulness in willing this lcgnl'Y to Mercer so that we a11 student.'! 
might have the contact with those who are authoritiu on Southern 
civilization. The care which the Lamar committee ha11 exercised In !!e
lecting the fall lcrturers hils truly mad ... the Lamar Lectures an in8ti
tuion on our l'nrnpua. 

s·tudent Devotionals Are 
·Refreshing and Stimulating 

lt is good to have an O<'C&Mionlll Weclnesony devotional in chapel 
led by members of the stuclent body. Wednesday's program was an out.
!lt.anding example of what stuclcnt.s are capable of doing. 

Young people are in a position to appreciate the problems and aitu
ationa confronting college students. Often older 11peakers do not have 
the clear penpective that young people poascu. 

And then too there'a an. element in a student-conduc.ted chapel pro
gram that's missing in othel'll. It's ~omcthing out o! the ordinary when 
students are willing to put time and effort into a religious-type of pro
i'J"&m. To aec student& express their ~onvictions, their beliefl and their 
ideas tends t.o brine out a ruponsive chord In their fellow tudenta. 

We do not mean to Intimate that all Wednesday program• should be 
conducted b:r the studenta: no, there are Important gains !rom having 
adult •peakeTl!. They have the maturity, probably a greater degree of 
wisdom and more experience than ·the student. We "need ·their pldance 

: and their eurge~Uona. 
· At the aame time . lt Ia· refreshlnl' and atlmutattnr to have ~n 

· oeeaaional Jtudenwotw~oeted WidD.da7 ~.,~tlonal._ . ·.·. 

. . \ . ',. 

- ~Role Of Chapel · At_ ·M,rc.er 

Why Rake Leaves? 
by rithia me1laua 

I can't think of any one profound to quote or 
paraphrase or 8teal from. In euch event I reeort 
to a que!tion. Why do people rake leaves T 

It may be to do battle against the encroach
ments of nature upon n gardner's sense of order
lines8 or to remove remainders that there i8 a 
cy<'le which inevitably involves death or change. 
People also rake leaves because they are bored 
or retired or to avoid washing windows. 

People do not rake leaves because they have 
not thought of it or have something else to do 
or like leaves on the ground. Some c:ombine In
dolence with preferring fallen leaves. And what 
is comparable to !reaps and irre~t~~lar piles of 
leather-dry leaves to amble through T 
ED"S NOTE: Ma~llo .. l•••l•t MtGa..n wUI ........ U.. 
..... lo•al pn>blt• or how , .. nF aql• tan otaiMI ... U.. 
.. .... at • IIIR lA htr nou .............. . 

Aa to chapel at Kerce, I ¥'leW It u aa 
part of t.he edueaUonal....cri•.t-U.. 
ia neltlter YU~ Dar reUe. It Ia not a 
rltuallatlc acknowl,dpment of relJ«<oa.-lt I. 
an arbitrary lmpoaltioll Oil tM .wcl«it bod7 b1 
faculty, or the truat.N, or tbe. ad:mbdltnt .. 
or the Baptilte o! G.orgia. . • 

Chapel at llereer a. one of a Dlllllber af· 
serviCe. Included In the effort ·to ballcf a 
Por&I'J and well-roUDded ~ ot 
education." · . 

I think ehapel at ll•rai ~hould be eduatlonl • 
devotional and plM~&nL I\ lbould be 
perieneee that, in their aeeumul&tion, 
will like to rememJ:Ier Ufelon&' fronl tMir 
da:y. 

..Thla Ia ~!lapel la o..r,, aM I be.
ia aetuaJ pnetlee It !. IHriC&W. ..... 
that Ia. oa •••1 oeeuleu. ftll ~ el lll'&c
tke hllbtd tlteM-7 !. tile •,.aile ..... ef ef· 
fort for tM.e of .i w!. an na...-.w. for 
the chapel prorra•a. · . 

Exeiusive of the student ~blJ Oft 

day, which Ia eonducted · by the Student 
ment ANoclation, there are" two w•klJ ...... ,.,,.. .. 
whlrh constitute the Mercer. chapeL 

At the present time the Wednucb.J 
Is generally a devotional Hrvice, tbe ebie! 
pose being divine worebip. By mean• of 
hymn, anthem, meditation and orcan we 
or to call the enUre eoUep eommiiDitJ to a 
midweek experlen~ of worship. "At the 
at the week" lt lie• "at the bean of our 
etforta." 

The Frld.;y program• are intended to be 
both in theme and In method of prnentatloo. 
Ia important that aomethlnl' happen aad Uaat 
happen at.tl"actively and etfectf'fel)-, on
through we lr7 t.o have drama, debate, 
and publie addre111ea on Yital themM. We 
sometime t.o uae a acreen !or projection but 
have at preaent no m•na for darkl1liq the 

One of the thlnp we keep In mind to do It 
have more atudent.a in our prolftma. Another 
to brine men and women of aceompli1hmellt 
present t.o us their particular field of human 
vice. 

We are wlllia1 t. be a little esperi•e•tal 
coo. It wnN be helllf•l te 41l.eover ...., re
eo•reea for prorra• ... I laYite eYerJOIIe'a 
BUJfeatiOII. 

My final word Ia appreciation for f/tei'J 
dent who haa cont.rlbuted tntereat, eooperaUon 
courtesy. There Ia a delicate relation between 
gnm and audience which, lf maintained, can 
credit and deep aatisfaction t.o all of ua. Aa I 
upon your coperation, I pled~ you IDJ o~ 

JOHN 

Down The Drain? 
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